
The Hawk Express
9/30/22

Dear High Plains Community,

Thank you to all who came out to our annual Celebration of Culture
event! We had over 100 people come out to enjoy the yummy food and
beautiful fashion! At High Plains, we want to continue to celebrate
everyone for their unique backgrounds!

We have lots happening this week! Please take some time to read
about this week's events!

What is October Count Day?
The Student October Count is the single most important state required
submission of data which directly determines the largest portion of the
CCSD state funding. Every school in the state is required to individually
count each student who attends school on Monday, October 3rd to
determine the dollar amount each school receives based on the student
enrollment on that date.  It is extremely important that your student
attend school on this date.  Please refrain from taking your child out of
school for medical appointments, vacations, or any other reason (besides
COVID/Health related reasons) that may alter the number of students that
High Plains can submit to the State of Colorado’s Department of
Education on this date.  We appreciate your help in making sure your
student attends school on Monday, October 3rd!



● We will have a lockdown drill on Monday at 1:30pm. One of the ways
we are emphasizing safety precautions is by practicing safety drills.
The intention is to prepare students and sta� in the event that we
need to utilize a lock down. I will read a script to share what
happens at each step.

● We have our first PASS meeting Thursday from 5:30-7 in the library!
Partnership for Academically Successful Students P.A.S.S. Committee-
The P.A.S.S. the committee at High Plains is a group for parents, teachers,
and principal who partner to ensure that High Plains is an inclusive
learning environment for all students.  We meet to engage in
conversations about race in order to examine achievement, learning,
instruction and student involvement of our underrepresented student
groups so as to eliminate the predictably in achievement by race.  All
parents are welcome to join in these important conversations. Translation
services are available upon requests. I hope to see you there!

● Steam-a-Palooza is Saturday October 8th from 9-4pm at Cherry Creek
Innovation Campus! Please register and check it out!
https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/Steam-A-Palooza

Upcoming Events

This Week…
Monday 10/3/22

Count Day!
Lockdown Drill at 1:30

Thursday 10/6/22
Run for Funds Assembly
High Plains PASS meeting 5:30-7pm

Thursday 10/13/22
High Plains Accountability meeting 5:30-7Pm

Saturday 10/8/22

https://www.cherrycreekschools.org/Steam-A-Palooza


Steam-A-Palooza! 9-4pm
Cherry Creek Innovation Campus

Layla Powell Jacob Danielson Emorie Lukens
Hunter Pastian Harvey Weissberg Zaden Pike
Rasiyah Evans Neo Cassano Everly Carr
Ethan Pearlman Aven Goodrum Finn Applequist
Hana Davis Holden Rounds Jazzy Guerra
Emma Cornejo Cervantes Louis Chachas Azza Taha
Kate Whelan Vaughn Bartlett Rayne Tavares

We are so proud of you for showing your love of reading!

Ezra Roberts - Responsible
Yaretzi Castillo - Encouraging
Madden Myers - Respectful
Madden Myers - Encouraging
Jamison Collins - Responsible
Aria Mujica - Responsible
Lionel Hernandez Aguilar - Respectful
Anya Patete - Responsible



Lucas Gonzalez - Respectful
Talya Sobel - Encouraging
Audre Beerbower - Encouraging
Emelia Ross - Respectful and Responsible
Quinn Kaufman - Respectful and Responsible
Tenley Bear - Responsible and Encouraging
Emma Oltho� - Encouraging
Eddie Wheeler - Responsible
Geneva Buck - Responsible
Shuaiji Luo - Encouraging
Maggie Fajkus - Encouraging
Maddie Altman - Honest, Encouraging, Responsible, Respectful, Ownership
Special Teacher Recognition to Ms. Stroyer for Encouraging her students to do
their best!

Thank you for modeling honesty, encouragement, respect, responsibility and
taking ownership. Congratulations to all the Hawk Heroes!

Spread the Word!

Crossing Guards- We are in need of at least 3 crossing guards. It is a paid position and
is only a 20 minutes commitment! Please call/email Principal Cooper!

Reminder- Parents, please do not block the bus loop!

Spotlight
Spotlight on is a section of The Hawk Express that gives a little glimpse into the world
of High Plains. I will showcase student work, sta� members and events throughout the
year. This week we have…



Mr. Cody Grant-Building Engineer

This week is National Custodian Employee Appreciation Week and we
are celebrating Mr. Cody, our Building Engineer! Mr. Cody works so
hard each day to ensure that we have a clean and safe environment for
our students and sta�. Before coming to High Plains, he was at Polton
Elementary. Outside of High Plains, Mr. Cody enjoys spending time
with his wife and daughter. Although he enjoys his time here, he is
currently preparing for his dream career as an Army Ranger! Please
help me in celebrating Mr. Cody as he is such an important person to
High Plains.



Did you know… High Plains has a sta� member who has been to over 45
countries. Can you guess who? The answer will be revealed next week!

Holidays/ Recognition



*If I forget any holiday or days of recognition, please let me know. My intention is to
bring awareness (mine included) to days that are important to you!

A Message from the District Health Services

I am asking for your help in protecting our students from the dangers of the
“One Chip Challenge,” a social media challenge that has sent both children and
adults to hospitals in several states.

In this challenge, people are encouraged to record and post their reaction as
they eat a single tortilla chip seasoned with Carolina Reaper pepper and
stinging Scorpion pepper.

Eating these chips can cause serious reactions, including intense stomach pain,
profuse vomiting, chest pain and di�culty breathing.

Please talk with your students about the dangers of participating in these types
of challenges and help them develop the skills they need to say no to dangerous
activities.

Thank you so much for your partnership in keeping our students safe and
healthy.

With appreciation,
Unique Cooper
Principal


